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Welcome back everyone! I hope the summer was restful and rejuvenating. As the principal of
Westmont High School, I look forward to providing differentiated learning opportunities for each
student and challenging our students with engaging experiences. The 2018-2019 school year is
going to be great!
For those of you new to the school, this marks my 25th year as a member of the Westmont High
School team. I began my career here as a teacher and coach. I have enjoyed these years in my
roles of teacher, coach, Dean, VP and Principal. Fun fact about me – I am a Warrior thru and thru,
having graduated from Westmont myself back in 1989!
Our teachers and staff continue to believe in our school’s mission and purpose; Westmont High
School, in partnership with its community, seeks to support all students in achieving
academic excellence; to ensure students are college and career ready; to foster each
student's creative and intellectual development, leadership skills, and responsible
citizenship; and promote an equitable environment for all students. We all feel that it is truly
an honor to serve this community, and I know we, as a staff, look forward to a rigorous,
academically challenging and student supported school year.
I encourage our families to become involved at school. Your involvement truly benefits not only
your child, but the school as a whole. There are many ways to get involved, including the Athletic
Boosters, PTSA, School Site Council, ELAC, College and Career Center and Music Boosters (to
just name a few!). We continue to welcome parental involvement; great schools come from great
support.
Back to School Night is Wednesday, August 29th at 6:30 pm. I look forward to seeing you there!
I really look forward to seeing you all soon; this place is very quiet without the energy and
enthusiasm that all 1600 of you bring to campus each day. Enjoy the rest of your summer!
Warmest regards and as always, GO WARRIORS!

Jason Miller
Principal

